Erwinia amylovora is responsible for fire blight of apple and pear trees. Its pathogenicity depends on a type III secretion system (T3SS) mediating the translocation of effectors into the plant cell. The DspA/E effector suppresses callose deposition on apple leaves. We found that E. amylovora and Pseudomonas syringae DC3000 tts mutants or peptide flg22 do not trigger callose deposition as strongly as the dspA/E mutant on apple leaves. This suggests that, on apple leaves, callose deposition is poorly elicited by pathogenassociated molecular patterns (PAMPs) such as flg22 or other PAMPs harbored by tts mutants and is mainly elicited by injected effectors or by the T3SS itself. Callose elicitation partly depends on HrpW because an hrpW-dspA/E mutant elicits lower callose deposition than a dspA/E mutant. Furthermore, an hrpN-dspA/E mutant does not trigger callose deposition, indicating that HrpN is required to trigger this plant defense reaction. We showed that HrpN plays a general role in the translocation process. Thus, the HrpN requirement for callose deposition may be explained by its role in translocation: HrpN could be involved in the translocation of other effectors inducing callose deposition. Furthermore, HrpN may also directly contribute to the elicitation process because we showed that purified HrpN induces callose deposition.
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Erwinia amylovora is responsible for fire blight of apple and pear trees. Its pathogenicity depends on a type III secretion system (T3SS) mediating the translocation of effectors into the plant cell. The DspA/E effector suppresses callose deposition on apple leaves. We found that E. amylovora and Pseudomonas syringae DC3000 tts mutants or peptide flg22 do not trigger callose deposition as strongly as the dspA/E mutant on apple leaves. This suggests that, on apple leaves, callose deposition is poorly elicited by pathogenassociated molecular patterns (PAMPs) such as flg22 or other PAMPs harbored by tts mutants and is mainly elicited by injected effectors or by the T3SS itself. Callose elicitation partly depends on HrpW because an hrpW-dspA/E mutant elicits lower callose deposition than a dspA/E mutant. Furthermore, an hrpN-dspA/E mutant does not trigger callose deposition, indicating that HrpN is required to trigger this plant defense reaction. We showed that HrpN plays a general role in the translocation process. Thus, the HrpN requirement for callose deposition may be explained by its role in translocation: HrpN could be involved in the translocation of other effectors inducing callose deposition. Furthermore, HrpN may also directly contribute to the elicitation process because we showed that purified HrpN induces callose deposition.
During pathogen attack, plant basal defense responses can be triggered by recognition of conserved pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs). Typical PAMPs are microbial molecules that are critical for the pathogen and, therefore, difficult to modify without loss of functionality. For example, plants can recognize components of gram-negative bacteria such as lipopolysaccharide, flagellin, peptidoglycan, and elongation factor TU. The response induced by this recognition is known as PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI) (Jones and Dangl 2006) . A well-characterized example of PTI in plants is the recognition and subsequent immune response to the conserved flg22 peptide of bacterial flagellin by the FLS2 receptor kinase of Arabidopsis thaliana (Felix et al. 1999; Zipfel et al. 2004) . Several gram-negative bacteria defeat PTI by injecting into host cells, via the type III secretion system (T3SS), type three effectors (T3E) that suppress PTI. The activities of T3E in the host cell can then be recognized by resistance proteins in a second level of defense known as effector-triggered immunity (ETI). ETI and PTI induce similar defense responses, including ion fluxes, reactive oxygen species (ROS), and callose (-1,3-glucan) deposition in the cell wall (Boller and Felix 2009; Tsuda et al. 2008 ) but ETI usually results in a localized, rapid programmed cell death known as the hypersensitive response (HR) (Heath 2000) . To successfully invade their host plant, pathogenic bacteria must defeat both PTI and ETI, and it has become increasingly apparent that many T3E suppress PTI or ETI (Block et al. 2008; Cui et al. 2009; Guo et al. 2009 ).
Fire blight, caused by the gram-negative bacterium Erwinia amylovora, is a devastating disease of rosaceous plants that has a global economic importance for apple and pear production. E. amylovora pathogenicity involves both the biosynthesis of a capsular polysaccharide named amylovoran and a functional T3SS (Barny et al. 1990; Bugert and Geider 1995) . To date, 12 effectors transiting through the T3SS have been identified (Nissinen et al. 2007) .
Among these effectors, HrpN and HrpW effectors belong to the harpin family. Harpins are a subset of T3E found in many phytopathogenic bacteria. Harpins are able to induce an HR on nonhost tobacco plants (Gaudriault et al. 1998; Kim and Beer 1998; Wei et al. 1992) , and plant defense reactions elicited by purified HrpN on nonhost plants have been extensively studied. HrpN has been shown to trigger an oxidative burst (Baker et al. 1993; , mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase activation (Adam et al. 1997), cytosolic [Ca 2+ ] elevation, He et al. 1994; Pike et al. 1998) , defense gene activation (Dong et al. 1999; Peng et al. 2003) , and ion fluxes modulation (El Maarouf et al. 2001; Pike et al. 1998; Popham et al. 1995) .
Effects of HrpN on host plants remain more elusive. HrpN does not trigger cell death in the leaves of apple plants (Malnoy et al. 2005) . HrpN sprayed on an apple tree induces resistance to blue mold and scab diseases (de Capdeville et al. 2003; Percival et al. 2009) (Venisse et al. 2003) . However, purified HrpN fails to induce H 2 O 2 production on apple cells (Reboutier et al. 2007a) . Furthermore, purified HrpN does not elicit cell death on apple cells and triggers opposite ion fluxes responses on the nonhost A. thaliana cells and on the host apple cells, highlighting the fact that HrpN is perceived differently by different plants (Reboutier et al. 2007a) .
HrpN has been shown to enhance the efficiency of DspA/E translocation into the plant cells (Bocsanczy et al. 2008) . However, it remains unclear whether this effect is specific to the translocation of DspA/E or is general to the translocation process. Surprisingly, HrpN and HrpW play opposite roles during the interaction: hrpN mutants have severely impaired pathogenesis on host plants and elicit weak HR on nonhost plants, whereas hrpW mutants are slightly more pathogenic than the wild-type strain and elicit HR more strongly (Barny 1995; Gaudriault et al. 1998) . Purified HrpN and HrpW also have antagonistic effects on ion fluxes in A. thaliana cell suspension culture (Reboutier et al. 2007b) , showing that these harpins have different roles during the interaction.
The DspA/E effector is essential to the fire blight disease process because dspA/E mutants are nonpathogenic and unable to grow on host plants (Barny et al. 1990; Bogdanove et al. 1998; Gaudriault et al. 1997) . DspA/E acts as a major cell death inducer (Boureau et al. 2006; Oh et al. 2007 ) and has been involved in the generation of an oxidative stress in planta on host plants (Venisse et al. 2003) . Furthermore, it has been shown that DspA/E suppresses callose deposition on host plants (DebRoy et al. 2004) . Whether callose deposition suppressed by DspA/E on apple plants is PTI or ETI triggered is currently unknown. On host apple plants, the generation of an oxidative burst, lipid peroxidation, and the production and accumulation of several pathogenesis-related proteins are dependent on the presence of a functional T3SS (Venisse et al. 2001 (Venisse et al. , 2002 (Venisse et al. , 2003 , suggesting that the E. amylovora T3E, or the T3SS itself, are genuine inducers of these plant-defense reactions on apple plants.
Along the same lines, we showed here that E. amylovora and Pseudomonas syringae tts mutants or the flg22 peptide are poor at inducing callose deposition on apple leaves compared with a dspA/E mutant. Therefore, callose deposition induced by the E. amylovora dspA/E mutant on apple leaves mainly depends on T3E or on the T3SS and is related to ETI. We then investigated whether HrpN and HrpW harpins are involved in callose deposition. We found that HrpN is required for and HrpW contributes to callose accumulation in a dspA/E mutant background. The requirement for HrpN in callose elicitation led us to investigate its role in translocation. We showed that HrpN plays a general role in the translocation process, therefore raising the possibility that it promotes the translocation of several T3E which contribute to callose elicitation. In addition, HrpN may also be involved directly in the elicitation process because we showed that purified HrpN induces callose deposition.
RESULTS
Callose deposition on apple leaves is poorly induced by E. amylovora and P. syringae tss mutants or flg22 peptide.
As already observed by DebRoy and associates (2004) , callose deposition is induced on apple leaves infiltrated with a dspA/E mutant whereas it is not induced by the wild-type E. amylovora strain 16 h postinoculation (hpi) (Fig. 1A) . Surprisingly, the inoculation of apple leaves with two different E. amylovora tts mutants affected in hrcV (PMV6023) or hrcC (PMV6119), respectively, did not induce callose deposition as strongly as the dspA/E mutant ( Fig. 1A and B) . We next examined whether callose deposition was triggered by a P. syringae tts mutant or by the peptide flg22 that are both well-known elicitors of callose deposition in Arabidopsis thaliana (Felix et al. 1999; Hauck et al. 2003; Zipfel et al. 2004 ). Again, we found that flg22 and the P. syringae tts mutant did not induce callose deposition as strongly as the dspA/E mutant (Fig. 1C) . The E. amylovora hrcC mutant, P. syringae tts mutant, and flg22 peptide induced slightly more callose deposits than the water control and, although these inductions were not statistically different from the one observed with the water control, it nevertheless suggested that these treatments elicited a weak Fig. 1 . Quantification of callose deposition in response to flg22 peptide and tts mutants of Erwinia amylovora or Pseudomonas syringae. A, Epifluorescence micrograph of apple leaf disks infiltrated with various E. amylovora strains. After staining with aniline blue, callose deposits appear as fluorescent dots.1: mock, 2: E. amylovora wild-type (wt) strain, 3: E. amylovora dspA/E mutant, 4: E. amylovora tts mutant PMV6023 (hrcV). B and C, Total area of callose deposition was determined with Image J software. Data were normalized by log transformation for statistical analysis. B, Quantification of callose deposit following inoculation with mock, the E. amylovora dspA/E mutant, and two different E. amylovora tts mutants: PMV6023 (hrcV) and PMV6119 (hrcC). Histograms show means of total area of callose deposition observed for 50 images from five different leaf disks. Callose deposition observed following inoculation with the dspA/E mutant is significantly different than those observed following mock, hrcV mutant PMV6023, or hrcC mutant PMV6119 inoculations. Bars represent standard errors. Columns with different letters are statistically different according to Student's t tests (P value < 0.05). C, Quantification of callose deposit following inoculation with mock, E. amylovora dspA/E mutant, peptide flg22, and P. syringae tss mutant. Histograms show means of total area of callose deposition observed for 50 images from five different leaf disks. Callose deposition observed following inoculation with the dspA/E mutant is significantly different than those observed following mock, P. syringae tss mutant, or flg22 peptide inoculations. Bars represent standard errors. Columns with different letters are statistically different according to Student's t tests (P value < 0.05).
callose response. However, the strong callose deposition observed following infiltration of apple leaves with the dspA/E mutant indicates that callose deposition is mainly induced either by the T3SS itself or by T3E.
Induction of callose deposition by the plant pathogen E. amylovora requires HrpN and the participation of HrpW.
Several T3E have been identified in E. amylovora. Among them, the harpins HrpN and HrpW are good candidate callose inducers because these proteins induce HR on nonhost tobacco leaves Wei et al. 1992) . We assessed whether HrpN or HrpW are involved in callose deposition in apple leaves by evaluating callose deposition following the infiltration with hrpN-dspA/E and hrpW-dspA/E double mutants. As controls, we also tested the single hrpN and hrpW mutants and found that they did not elicit callose deposition (Fig. 2) . The hrpW-dspA/E mutant induced callose deposition but less than the dspA/E mutant, indicating that HrpW participates in the observed induction of callose deposition. The infiltration of apple leaves with the hrpN-dspA/E mutant did not result in callose deposition (Fig. 2) . When apple leaves were infiltrated with the hrpN-dspA/E mutant complemented with either low-or high-copy plasmids carrying the hrpN gene, the observed callose deposition was as strong as the one observed following inoculation with the dspA/E mutant ( Supplementary  Fig. S2 ). Altogether, these results indicate that the HrpN protein is required for the induction of callose deposition.
HrpN is injected during the interaction and participates in the translocation process.
HrpN has been implicated in translocation of the T3E DspA/E into the plant cells and has been shown to be weakly translocated into the plant cells (Bocsanczy et al. 2008) . The strict requirement for HrpN in callose deposition suggests that HrpN could play a more general role in the translocation process than previously shown. To test this hypothesis, we constructed C-terminal translational CyaA fusions, in which the cyaA gene was fused to a sequence encoding the 200 N-terminal amino acids of HrpN or HrpW, and assessed the translocation of the fusion proteins generated. The CyaA protein converts ATP to cAMP only in the presence of eukaryotic calmodulin and is widely used as a reporter system for effector translocation: the accumulation of cAMP reflects translocation of the fusion protein (Sory and Cornelis 1994) . The hrpN ::cyaA fusion and the hrpW 1-200 ::cyaA fusion, encoded by pSG46 and pSG44, respectively, were introduced into the wild-type E. amylovora strain, the hrcV tts mutant, and the hrpN mutant. The transformed strains were then used to infiltrate apple leaves, in which we measured cAMP accumulation. We could detect a significant amount of cAMP in apple leaves infiltrated with the wild-type E. amylovora strain carrying plasmids encoding the hrpN 1-200 -cyaA or hrpW 1-200 -cyaA fusions but not in leaves infiltrated with the tts mutant carrying one of these plas- Fig. 2 . Quantification of callose deposition in apple leaves following inoculation with various Erwinia amylovora mutants. Total area of callose deposition was determined with Image J software. Data were normalized by log transformation for statistical analysis. Histograms show means of the values obtained for the 50 images displaying the strongest callose deposition from five leaf disks from one experiment and the data presented are representative of the results obtained in three independent experiments. The dspA/E mutant and the hrpW-dspA/E double mutant induce callose deposition significantly more strongly than the mock, wild-type (wt) E. amylovora, hrpN mutant, hrpW mutant, and hrpN-dspA/E double mutant. Bars represent standard errors. Columns with different letters are statistically different according to Student's t tests (P value < 0.05). mids (Fig. 3) (Fig. 3) . When apple leaves were infiltrated with the hrpN mutant strain carrying plasmids encoding the hrpN 1-200 -cyaA or the hrpW 1-200 -cyaA fusions, the amount of cAMP detected was lower than that observed with the wild-type E. amylovora strain (Fig. 3) , indicating an important role for HrpN in the translocation of both fusion proteins. Nevertheless, the amount of cAMP detected when the fusions were carried by the hrpN mutant was slightly higher than the amount of cAMP detected when the fusions were carried by the tts mutant (Fig. 3) , indicating that injection was strongly impaired but not abolished in an hrpN mutant background.
Purified HrpN elicits callose deposition but not O 2
 -production when infiltrated into apple leaves. Because we have shown that HrpN and HrpW are involved in the induction of callose deposition, we wondered whether these T3E could be direct inducers of callose deposition. Therefore, we infiltrated apple leaves with purified HrpN or HrpW proteins. HrpW was unable to induce callose deposition on apple leaves but HrpN induced significant levels of callose deposition on apple leaves (Fig. 4) . This suggests that HrpN may be a direct inducer of callose deposition.
Because the hrpN mutant had been previously shown to be impaired in ROS elicitation (Venisse et al. 2003) , we also checked whether purified HrpN could trigger O 2  -elevation when infiltrated into apple leaf disks. Apple leaf disks were infiltrated with the wild-type E. amylovora strain, purified HrpN, or the water control and, at 16 hpi, disks were infiltrated with nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT). Accumulation of an insoluble blue-colored formazan (reduced NBT) is an indicator of the generation of ROS, in particular O 2  - (Doke 1983 ). Following infiltration with the wild-type E. amylovora strain, a blue staining was observed indicating that, as already described by Venisse and associates (2002) , the wild-type E. amylovora strain induces ROS formation on apple plants. In contrast, leaf disks infiltrated with purified HrpN or the water control were poorly stained (Fig. 5) , suggesting that purified HrpN is not a strong inducer of O 2  -production on apple.
DISCUSSION
The E. amylovora DspA/E effector efficiently suppresses callose deposition on apple leaves (DebRoy et al. 2004 ). We showed here that E. amylovora and P. syringae tts mutants or peptide flg22 are weak inducers of callose deposition in apple leaves. Whether this is specific to the apple cultivar used in this study or true for other apple cultivars remains to be determined. These results further indicate that the callose deposition observed with the dspA/E mutant is induced either by the T3SS itself or by T3E and, therefore, is ETI related. DspA/E belongs to the AvrE effector family (Bogdanove et al. 1998; Kvitko et al. 2009 ) and AvrE has been previously found to suppress PTI-dependent callose induced by a P. syringae tts mutant (DebRoy et al. 2004) . Therefore, it appears that members of the AvrE family of effectors suppress both PTI-induced and ETI-induced callose deposition.
The fact that callose is mainly induced by ETI on apple leaves gives us the opportunity to study which T3E are involved in callose elicitation. We showed that HrpW contributes to callose induction but does not play a major role because the hrpW-dspA/E double mutant induced weaker callose deposition than the single dspA/E mutant but was still able to elicit (Doke 1983 ). Blue staining is observed following inoculation with the WT E. amylovora strain. Faint staining is observed following inoculation with water or purified HrpN. this reaction. In contrast, the HrpN protein is required to induce callose deposition because the hrpN-dspA/E mutant did not induce callose deposition. These results indicate that both harpins are involved, at different levels, in callose elicitation on apple leaves. It also highlights the importance of DspA/E in suppressing callose deposition that would otherwise be elicited in an HrpN-and HrpW-dependent manner.
HrpN had been shown to be involved in the translocation of DspA/E into plant cells (Bocsanczy et al. 2008 ). However, it remained unclear whether the role of HrpN in translocation was restricted to DspA/E. The strict HrpN requirement for callose elicitation led us to investigate whether it plays a more general role in the translocation process. We showed here that HrpN does not only facilitate the translocation of DspA/E but also plays a general role in the translocation process because it also facilitates its own translocation and HrpW translocation. However, other as yet unidentified proteins are also likely to contribute to the translocation process in E. amylovora. Indeed, we observed low levels of translocation of HrpN 1-200 ::CyaA and HrpW ::CyaA in the hrpN mutant background but these levels were nonetheless higher than those observed in the tts mutant background. A similar observation was made by Bocsanczy and associates (2008) with a DspA/E 1-773 ::CyaA fusion protein. Furthermore, an hrpN mutant is weakly aggressive but still is able to produce symptoms on apple plants, conversely to a dspA/E mutant, which is totally nonpathogenic (Barny 1995) . This phenotype suggests that the DspA/E protein is weakly injected in an hrpN background. Altogether, this indicates that HrpN, although playing an important role in the translocation process, is not strictly required for translocation. This suggests that other, as-yet-unknown proteins are involved in the translocation process, playing a minor role, additive or redundant with HrpN. A similar situation has already been described with P. syringae, where a consortium of partly redundant translocators, including four proteins of the harpin family (HrpZ1, HrpW1, HopP1, and HopAK1) and HrpK1, cooperate to form the T3SS translocon (Kvitko et al. 2007) .
We investigated the possibility of HrpN playing a direct role in the elicitation of callose deposition. Significant callose deposition was observed following infiltration with the purified HrpN protein, consistent with its direct recognition by the plant. However, callose deposition was only induced with a high concentration of HrpN (10 µM). Nevertheless, it is interesting to note that purified HrpW at the same concentration did not induce callose deposition, indicating that the reaction observed with purified HrpN is unlikely to be an artifact solely due to the protein concentration. We also observed that transgenic apple plants constitutively producing HrpN accumulate callose spontaneously in the absence of pathogen challenge ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). Although this result has to be confirmed by studying other transgenic lines, it also suggests that HrpN may be a direct inducer of callose deposition. The induction of salicylic acid-dependent plant defense responses, such as callose deposition, by purified HrpN was expected because purified HrpN has been previously reported to induce SAR and protect apple plants against scab and blue mold diseases (de Capdeville et al. 2003; Percival et al. 2009 ). However, HrpN is not the unique T3SS-associated callose elicitor. Indeed, we also showed that HrpW contributes to callose elicitation. Due to the general role of HrpN in the translocation process, it is also possible that HrpN promotes the translocation of one or several unidentified T3E which also contribute to callose elicitation.
Because an hrpN mutant is impaired in ROS elicitation (Venisse et al. 2003) , we also investigated whether O 2  -production was elicited by purified HrpN. We did not detect a specific induction of O 2  -production by purified HrpN. This result is in agreement with previous results showing that purified HrpN does not induce H 2 O 2 production on apple suspension cells (Reboutier et al. 2007a) . Therefore, it is likely that the involvement of HrpN in ROS elicitation is indirect. Because HrpN is involved in translocation, the impaired ROS elicitation observed with the hrpN mutant probably reflects the fact that HrpN promotes the translocation of one or several T3E that are involved in ROS elicitation. One could wonder whether HrpN is eliciting callose deposition as part of the T3SS tip complex. Indeed, involvement of the T3SS in elicitation of plant defense reactions has been recently suggested by Oh and associates (2010) . In this article, the authors observed that P. fluorescens encoding a T3SS elicited more ROS production than P. fluorescens without a T3SS. Enhanced ROS production was found to be dependent on the presence of the HrpK1 translocator. Again, it was not possible to state that HrpK1 is the ROS elicitor due to the pleiotropic nature of the mutation. Similarly, Shin and Cornelis (2007) reported that pore formation by a multieffector mutant of Yersinia enterolitica triggers the maturation and release of proinflammatory IL-1. Therefore, triggering of the innate immune response might be a general feature of T3SS conserved between plant-and animal-pathogenic bacteria that are then suppressed by the injected effectors facilitating successful bacterial invasion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions.
The bacterial strains used in this study were the wild-type E. amylovora strain CFBP1430 (Paulin and Samson 1973) and its isogenic derivatives: the E. amylovora tts mutants PMV6023 (CFBP1430 hrcV::MuPR13) (Gaudriault et al. 1997 ) and PMV6119 (CFPB1430 hrcC::MuPR13) (Tharaud et al. 1994) , the E. amylovora dspA/E mutant M52 (CFBP1430 dspA/E::uidA-kan) (Gaudriault et al. 1997) , the E. amylovora hrpN mutant PMV6112 (CFBP1430 hrpN::MuPR13) (Barny 1995) , the E. amylovora hrpW mutant M56 (CFBP1430 hrpW::MudII1734) (Gauldriault et al. 1998), and the E. amylovora hrpN-dspA/E mutant M64 (CFBP1430 hrpN::MuPR13, dspA/E::uidA-kan) (Venisse et al. 2003) .
The two tts mutants, PMV6023 and PMV6119, have mutations in two different operons of the T3SS, the hrpJ operon and the hrpC operon, respectively (Kim et al. 1997 ). For precise identification of the MuPR13 insertion site in the PMV6119 mutant, which was not mapped in a previous study (Tharaud et al. 1994) , we amplified the border of the insertion using primers 4500F-U5662: ATTAGGCGGTGTAACCGGC and MuPR13: ATCTAATCCCATCAGATCC. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product was then sequenced with the MuPR13 primer, leading to identification of the MuPR13 insertion 1,482 nucleotides downstream from the hrcC start codon.
For construction of the E. amylovora hrpW-dspA/E mutant, pSL4, a pUC derivative containing a Strep-Omega cassette inserted in place of dspA/E, between the dspA/E promoter and the dspB/F gene, was introduced into the hrpW::MudIIPR13 M69 mutant by electroporation. Marker exchange recombination was performed as previously described (Gaudriault et al. 1997 ) and we checked for recombination events by Southern blotting. A secretion test confirmed that E. amylovora hrpWdspA/E was unable to secrete HrpW and DspA/E but retained the ability to secrete HrpN (data not shown). The resulting mutant (CFBP1430 dspA::Strep-Omega, hrpW::MuPR13) was named M82.
P. syringae DC3000 tts mutant was a gift from C. Manceau (Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique, Angers, France).
Strains were grown routinely in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or M9 minimal medium (Ausubel et al. 1995) at 30C. When necessary, the following antibiotics were added to the medium: ampicillin at 500 µg/ml, chloramphenicol at 50 µg/ml, kanamycin at 50 µg/ml, and streptomycin at 100 µg/ml. Plasmid pMAB17 and pMAB65 are pRK767 (Gill and Warren 1988) and pUC18 derivatives, respectively, carrying the hrpN gene cloned on a 1,3-kb HindIII fragment downstream of the pLac promoter.
Plant materials.
Apple seedlings were grown in the greenhouse for 3 weeks, until the six-to eight-leaf stage, before use. Seedlings were generated from seed obtained from open-pollinated 'Golden Delicious', which is susceptible to fire blight disease.
Preparation of HrpN and HrpW.
HrpN and HrpW were overproduced and purified from the Escherichia coli BL21 strain harboring pMAB164 or pMAB165, respectively, as previously described (Reboutier et al. 2007b ).
Adenylate cyclase assay.
We investigated whether the HrpN effect was specific to the translocation of DspA/E or general to the translocation process by constructing a C-terminal translational fusion in which CyaA was fused to the 200 N-terminal amino acids of HrpN or HrpW. The HindIII-EcoRI fragment from pMS107 (Sory and Cornelis 1994) carrying the cyaA gene was first inserted into pUC18 to generate pSG28. Fragments carrying the hrpN promoter and the first 600 bp of the hrpN gene or the hrpW promoter and the first 600 bp of the hrpW gene were amplified by PCR, using pMAB 40 (Gaudriault et al. 1997) as template, with the following primers: hrpN, CGAGATCTTCCCGGCC TGCGTCCTTTCTT and CGAGATCTACGGCCGCCCAGCC CCAGTGC; and hrpW, CGAAGCTTAAAAGTCTGCCCCCC CTCACT and CGAAGCTTTTGAGCCATTTGCTCAATGGT. These fragments were inserted into pGEMT-easy (Promega, Madison, WI, U.S.A.) to give pSG43 and pSG41, respectively. The hrpN and hrpW fragments were then extracted from pSG43 and pSG41, respectively, by digestion with BglII and HindIII, and inserted into pSG28 linearized by digestion with BglII or HindIII. The resulting plasmids, pSG46 and pSG44, respectively, carried the hrpN or hrpW promoter followed by in-frame fusions with the first 600 bp of hrpN or hrpW and the cyaA gene.
We introduced pSG46 and pSG44 into the E. amylovora wild-type strain CFBP1430, the tts mutant PMV6023, and the hrpN mutant PMV6112 by electroporation. These strains were grown on LB plates overnight, resuspended in water, and the density of the suspension was adjusted to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.1. Apple seedling leaves were vacuum infiltrated with these inocula. After 24 h at room temperature, three leaf disks (0.8 mm in diameter) were collected and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen.
For cAMP extraction, frozen leaf disks in Eppendorf tubes were ground by shaking with 2-mm tungsten beads in a Qiagen MM300 mixer mill, during two runs of 2 min each at 30 Hz. We added 750 µl of the Biotrak assay buffer and the resulting plant extracts were then incubated for 5 min in a boiling water bath. Insoluble debris was removed by centrifugation for 10 min at 4C and 16,000 × g, and the protein content of the supernatant was determined by Bradford assay. We evaluated the cAMP levels in the supernatant with a cAMP enzyme immunoassay kit (Biotrak; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ, U.S.A.) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Callose deposition, staining, and image analysis.
Three-week-old Golden Delicious apple seedlings were used. Before inoculation, seedlings were maintained in conditions of 100% humidity for 4 h to maximize stomatal opening. Apple leaf disks were infiltrated, under vacuum, with bacterial suspensions in water with an OD 600 of 0.5, with 10 µM purified HrpN or HrpW proteins or with 1 µM peptide flg22 (gift from L. Navarro). This method of inoculation is convenient to allow a large number of plant cells to be in the presence of the treatment at the same time. When whole plants are infected in this way, the E. amylovora wild-type strain produces systemic symptoms in the same manner as if it has been inoculated by conventional cutting of the youngest expanded leaf (Venisse et al. 2001 (Venisse et al. , 2002 (Venisse et al. , 2003 . The inoculated leaf disks were incubated on wet filter paper at room temperature for 16 h before staining. Callose was stained with aniline blue, as previously described (Degrave et al. 2008) , with the following modification: callose was stained for 1 h rather than 30 min in 0.01% aniline blue in 150 mM K 2 HPO 4 (pH 9.5) buffer.
Leaf disks were examined by epifluorescence microscopy, as previously described (Adam and Somerville 1996) . For each leaf disk, at least 25 images were obtained, with an exposure time of 835 ms. We did not take images of the edges, because wounding strongly induces callose deposition. Image J software was used for image analysis (Abramoff et al. 2004 ). The color image was transformed into 8-bit grayscale pictures, callose spots were counted, and the area (in pixels) of each callose spot was determined for each image. For each image, the sum of the areas of the callose spots was calculated to obtain a total area of callose deposition ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ).
Statistical analysis of callose images.
Data were normalized by log transformation, and the variables considered for subsequent statistical analysis were the logarithms of the number of callose spots per image, or the logarithms of callose deposition area per image. Statistical analysis was carried out with R open-source software (R Development Core Team 2005) . The means of these two variables were then compared between treatments in multiple paired Student's t tests with Hochberg correction (Hochberg 1988 ).
NBT staining.
O 2 -was detected in situ as described by Doke (1983) with some modifications. Leaves were vacuum-infiltrated with 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.05% NBT. After 15 min of staining at room temperature under light, the NBT-treated tissues were placed in 96% (vol/vol) ethanol to stop the reaction, remove chlorophyll, and preserve tissue integrity. 
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